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Devils Withdraw From SNBHL
for pulling out lies mainly . „et the show on the road. How can the future o
Moncton and Fredericton lack, imüati g ^ ^ ^ cancelled? Such was the case Saturday
league seem rosy it the ürst se ed g Saint John doesn’t have an ice surface to practice
night when Moncton Hawks couldn t lc C^]j V» have to fill the vacant dates with exhibition 
let alone play on. It looks as if the Devils wi just hockey players are going

IhV u* m»y <* toitar Àivway “te toSteJS? will bigfn right after the
holiday's »inX!£.™i we wm^gu^Jd o, a top brand of hockey and no, the haphazard

way the local teams seem to take sports.
Example No. 1 ", FOOTBALL 

lntersquad Game 
The Lady Beaverbrook Rink 

was again the scene of another 
lntersquad hockey game last 
Saturday night between the Rea 

Unlike last

★ Inter Residence Sports
WATER POLO

★ ★

Thursday, November 26th - 8.30
Jones

Thursday, December 3rd 8.30
Aitken

Aitkenvs

L.B.Rvs
BASKETBALL

Wednesday, November 25th - 10.00 
L.B.R. vs

Wednesday, December 2nd -10.00
Aitken

Aitken

Jonesvs
VOLLEYBALL

beautiful goal to give I Early in tte third period Tom

arï Sïï^red ^

out and he had to be carried from 
the ice. After the game ‘The 

back on his feet 
conse-

Monday, November 30th - 8.30 
L.B.R.
Aitken
Jones
L.B.R.
Aitken
Jones

)
Aitken 
Jones 
L.B.R 
Aitken 
Jones 
L.B.R.

Intramural News * *

vs
vswas vs
vssity goal on a pass

Third Period
A quick two goals by the yoomer’ was 

Whites put them into the lead wjthout any apparent 
within the opening four minutes quences from the mishap. u 
of the final period. With Girard niight have been because it was 
sitting out a crosschecking penalty supposedly Jarrett’s lucky day. 
or the Reds, Cloutier broke j_jc began rolling early in the 

through the defence to get away afternoon and continued on into 
a shot on Stan Porter which was the evening by scoring a goal 
stopped but rugged ‘Bomber afi(j assjsting on another 
Andrea following up slapped the dark, a former Fred-
rebound home A1 Jones put the High star, appeared to
Whites ahead 3-2 vanity mode of
from a scramble in front of the quite easily as he dis-
net. A White victory seemed ap- = heads-up hockey through-

for the second straight stP3COringy one goal
and setting up the winner. Clark- 
should be interesting to follow 
throughout the coming college 
encounters as he appears to have 
what it takes for the local hockey

vs
and White teams, 
week’s first meeting, the boys in 
Red fought back to overcome a 
two goal deficit, going on to win 
4-3 in the dying minutes of the 
contest. Coach Pete Kelly shuf
fled the lineup for the game in 
an attempt to get his forward 
lines organized for the coming 
season in the Maritime Inter
collegiate Hockey League. It ap
peared to be a grudge match 
with a few scuffles breaking out 
when tempers occasionally flared.

First Period

vs

★ ★
FIVE-PIN BOWLING SCHEDULE

Wednesday, November 25th
7.00 Frosh. Phys. Eds. vs Soph. Foresters “W”

Thhursday, November 26th
7.00 Sr. Geology
9.00 Int. Civils

vs Jr. Foresters 
vs Soph. Foresters “D”

Mouse Trap Features Murder
Passersby in the vicinity of the Memorial Hall Theatre on reo 

.... evenings have been startled almost out of their wits by a blood
curdling feminine scream. In case they have been wondering if some
one was being murdered, someone was indeed — in the UNB Drama 
Society’s rehearsal of the famous Agatha Christie mystery chiller, 
The Mousetrap.

The above-mentioned scream, obviously the last one the 
doomed woman will ever utter, opens the action of Miss Christie’s 
play. The first mouse has been caught in the “Mousetrap”, and from 
that point straight through to the final curtain, the audience might 
just as well be imprisoned in some gigantic mousetrap too — so 
enthralling, so compelling is the action devised by one of the au- 
thenic masters of the mystery thriller, both in novel and play form. 
------- ------------------------------------ - The critic for The London
Girls Intramural Basketball Evening Standard, in his

ments after viewing the opening 
performance of The Mousetrap, 
had this to say about Miss Chris
tie’s stage technique: “She is like 
a perfect hostess serving hemlock 
at a cocktail party, carrying on 
as if nothing had happened until 
the last guest clutches his throat 
in agony, and slumps, shrieking, 
to the floor. It is the best and 
most civilized approach to mur
der.”

ent

parent
week but with a little over a 
minute left in the game Richard 
Clark carried the puck the length 
of the ice before passing to Ed 
McLellan who was standing 
alone in front of the White goalie 
Stan Porter. Porter didn’t have 
a chance as McLellan made no 
mistake in slapping the rubber 
into the open comer and thus 
winning the game 4-3.

Sidelights.

The period scoring opened 
with Norm Bolitho slapping home 
the puck from out front of the 
White’s goal on a pass play from 
Tom Jarrett. Before the perioc 
ended the game was tied up by 
Wood at 19:15 with Kee and 
Mitchell assisting.

Second Period 
At the 4:05 mark of the 

middle stanza the combination 
of Jarrett and Bolitho again con
nected, this time Jarrett firing

wars.
From watching the last two 

intersquad games the Red Devils 
certainly going to be a con- 

in the Intercollegiate 
The schedule

are
tender 
.ranks this year.

com-
Every Wednesday from 6.00 

to 7.00 the gymnasium will be 
reserved for the girls’ intramural 
basketball, starting Dec. 2. So 
come on girls, let’s go. If you 
don’t know how to play, then 
here’s your chance to learn. We 
would like four teams, at least, 
including the student wives. If 
you are interested (as you all 
should be) sign the list posted in 
the gymnasium or the Maggie 
Jean or give your name to Laur 

MacElmon. So LET’S GO

\
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Exploration and Production
“The best and most civilized 

approach to murder,” has always 
been Agatha Christie’s method, 
perhaps best exemplified in the 
person of the brilliant eccentric. 
Hercule Poirot, nemesis of evil
doers and central character of 
scores of Christie novels, one of 
the two or three most famous 
fictional detectives in criminal 
literature. And that method, pol
ished to perfection, finally cul
minated in the brilliant success of 
The Mousetrap, longest running 
play in the history of the London 
stage.

The UNB Drama Society will 
present this top-drawer thriller on 
December 5th, 7th and 8th.

een
GIRLS!

She was only the butlpr’s 
daughter, but how she enjoyed 
being maid.Bachelor’s or Master’s degree. Also for students 

interested in summer employment.
are open
in possession of a 
graduating in 1961 who are opens after the Christmas holi

days at St. Dunstan’s University 
on January 23rd.

opportunities :Following eourses give good TV—Radio 
Service

career GREENE’S
of the experts atFor

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Have
Greene's repair your radio, TV, 
phono or appliance. Prices

able — Prompt service.

oneFor
EXPLORATION DEPARTMENT reason-

GR 5-4449Civil Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Geology
Electrical Engineering

Cor. King & Carleton
Geology
Mathematics and Physics 
General Science 
Electrical Engineering You are Always Welcome at the

more <le-Our brochure Opportunity With Shell in Canada will give you 
tails. Copies available at the University Placement Office.

584 QUEEN ST. - FREDERICTONManufacturing and MarketingNote: Representatives of
Departments will l>e on the Campus in January 1960.

our

VOTE 0LAND FOR SOPH REP!


